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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

1

For a long time it was recognized that certain diseases were due to dietary deficiencies .

It ,,as discovered

that some of these diseases were due to the lack of certain substances in the foods .

Vitamin A vras one of the

first of these vitamins discovered .

Deficiency in vitruuin

A results in a lost of weight and decrease resistance to
infection.

Xerophthalmia is also a disease due to vitamin

A deficiency .
The various diseases caused by a specific vitamin
deficiency can usually be cured by administering substances containing this vitamin or provitamin.

In the

case of vitamin A, there are several pigments found in
plants that serve this purpose.

,.i

most active of these pigments .

The following structures

-carotene is one of the

of/} -carotene and vitamin A are those established by
KarYer and his associates .

-Carotene

2

Vitamin

Theoretically one molecule of
yield two molecules of vitamin

/J - carotene should

, but from experiments

uith rats the quantity of vitamin A produced from

fi -

carotene depends largely on the experimental conditions .
Although vita:.nin

is one of the oldest of the

vitamins , very little is knovm concerning its mode of
action in the a.."'1.imal body .

However , it is well established

that vitamin A plays an important role in the visual cycle .
Due to its fat solubility, it is absorbed through the
lymphatic system.
On the other hand, let us consider one of the newest
vitamins discovered , vitar.1in B12 •

Rickes and co-workers

and Folkers have done much in giving information about
vitamin D12 •

From their work the partial and provisional

3

formula was given as :

Partial and Provisional Formula Vitamin B12
It is well established that a deficiency of vitamin B12 has a very deleterious effect on growth .

It has

been reported that ,ith hie;h levels of protein vitamin
deficiency may be fatal .

B12

This seeras to indicate that

vitamin B12 plays a fundamental role in the proper utilization of proteins in tho normal mammal .

Vitamin B12 has

been given clinical tests which have proven its effective ness .

Vitamin B12 promotes blood re eneration and pro -

tects the patient from degeneration of the nervous system .
It is one of the ch0lllicals lmown to relieve degeneration
of the nervous tissues in pernicious anenia .

It brinr;s

about an increase in the number of red blood cells, ~latlets, and hemoglobin .

Vitrunin B12 also relieves subacute

degeneration of the spinal cord in pernicious anemia and
causes an increase in appetite .
Like most vitamins, not too much is lmovm about the

4
role of vitamin B1 2 in the metabolic process .

Vitamin B12

is water soluble and is absorbed through the walls of the
intestine into the blood stream..

In contrast to vitamin

A, the greatest storage of vitamin B12 in animals has been
found to be in the kidneys .

'Ille liver , heart , small in-

testine , and muscle , contain no appreciable amount of the
vitrunin .
One of the oldest vitamins discovered and one of
the newest vitamins discovered have been briefly discussed .
Recent data from the literature concerned with missing
factors or factor

in the U.

s.

P. vitrunin A- free diet

suggested that a study should be made concerned with the
effe c t of vitamin B12 on vitamin A and carotene metabolism .
Liver extract , rich in vitamin B12 , was also included in
this investigation.

CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL

5
Various workers have questioned the U.
(United States Pharmacopoeia) and B. P.

s.

P.

(British Phar-

macopoeia) vitamin A- free diets for biological assay of
foods and feeds possessing vitamin A activity, for it has
been observed that these diets do not promote normal
growth in rats even when supplemented with generous amounts
of vitamin A. ( 1

From the standpoint of the improvement

)

of the vitamin A- free diet, enhanced growth in rats has
been obtained by adding liver extract into the diets .
This suggests that the liver extract supplies a missing
factor or factors .

It is possible that the missing factor

or one of the missing factors found in liver extract is
vitamin B12 •
Vitamin B12 has a very short history .
reported by Shorb( 2

)

in

1947.

It was first

Since its discovery , vita-

min B12 has been extensively studied .

Falic acid had

been found not to be effective in some pernicious anemia,
and the search for an effective factor was continued .
This search for an effectivo factor lod to an unknorm substance , called
known as the

11

11

factor X. "

Later this factor became

animal protein factor .

11

Shorb ' s work led to

an unidentified growth factor in refined liver extract ,
which was necessary for the growth of Lacto - bacillus lactis .
This refined liver extrac t had already been used in the
treatment of pernicious anemia , and this suggested a rela-

6
tionship between the unidentified factor and the anti pernicious anemia factor .
associates ( 3

)

Early in 1948 , Rickes and

announced the isolation of a biologically

active pure crystalline material from clinically active
liver concent ates .

They gave it the name of vitanin B12 •

Shorb found that the crystalline material was the same
unidentified factor necessary for the growth of the Lacto
bacillus lactis .

The animal protein factor or the factor

Xis the same as vitamin B12 according to Cary and Ha.rtman . (4)

From these findings, it is believed that one or

u.

the missing factors in the vitamin-A- free diets or the
S . P. and B. P. types is vitamin B12 •
If this is true, it should be possible to demonstrate it by supplementing a vitamin-A-free diet with

vitamin B12 or liver extract and generous amounts of vitamin A or some pro-vitamin A.

The concentration of vitamin

B12 in the liver extract should be predetermined .

This

would indicate whether vitamin B12 is the missing factor or
one of the missing factors which has been previously found
to be present in liver extract .

Whether this enhanced

growth in rat s is due to a greater utilization of vitamin
A or some other factor or factors is to our knowledge unkno,m .

If there is a greater utilization of vitamin

,

then the storage of the vitamin in the tissue should be
less .

It may also show that there are other substances in

the liver extract which stimulates growth to a greater
degree than vitamin B12 •

CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL

7

A.

Determination of Vitamin Bi 2 Concentration in Liver
Extract
Material

and Methods

Assay Organism and Basal Medium - It has been

reported that Lacto bacillus lactis (ATCC 800) must be cultivated with special care to prevent dissociation when
used in the microbiological assay of vitamin Bi 2

.(

6

){

6

)(

7

)

Lacto bacillus leichmannii has bemfound to require
nutrients similar to those needed by Lacto bacillus lactis
and to exhibit little tendenc y to dissociate.( 8

)(

9

)

'Ille

method herein, except for a few modification, was taken
from that of Capps, et. al.(i 0
(ATCC

)

Lacto bacillus leichmannii

4797 )~~ was used as the test organism.

'Ille medium for

the assay is a dehydrated product prepared by the Difeo
Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, Michigan.

The medium is free

from all vitamin Bi 2 but contains the other factors necessary for the growth of the Lacto bacillus leichrnannii
(ATCC

4797).
The stock cultures of Lacto bacillus leichmannii

(ATCC

4797) are prepared by stab inoculation of Difeo Bacto

Micro Assay culture Agar.

Following incubation at

37°c. for

.American Type Culture Collec t ion, 2020 M. Street, N.
1ashington 6, D. C.

·1.,

8

24-48 hours, the tubes are stored in the refrieerator .
Trans~lants are made at monthly intervals .

Inoculum for

the assay is prepared by subculturing from a stock culture
of Lacto bacillus leichmannii (ATCC

4797) into tubes con-

taining 10 ml . of Difeo Bacto •. dcro Inoculum Broth.

After

24 hours incubation at 37°C . , the cells are centrifuged
under aseptic conditions and the supernatant decanted .
/

V'

r.

The

I

cells are washed by suspe;iding in 10 ml . of sterile isotonic salt solution and centrifuging .
repeated for a total of four times •

Th.e washing is
. fifth saline sus-

pension is then prepared by diluting tho cells to 20 r.11 .
with sterile saline .

One drop of this latter suspension

is then used to inoculate the assay tubes .
Assay Standard -

Vitamin B12 (Cobiono Lerck) was

used for obtaining standard response curves .

Tne term

"liver extract 11 refers to concentrated liver extract,

15

units per ml . (Lederle Laboratories) .
It is essential that a standard curve be constructed
each time an assay is run, since conditions of autoclaving,
temperature of incubation, etc . , v7hich influence tho
standard ctu~ve readines, cannot be duplicated exactly from
time to tine .

1

standard curve is obtained by using vita-

min B12 at levels of O. O, 0 . 01, 0 . 03, O. OS, 0 . 08, 0 . 10,
0 . 2, 0 . 3,

o.5 nilli.icrogrru.is of vita.i--:iin B12 por assay tube

(10 ml . ), for the turbidimetric and acidimotric determinations, five (5 . 0) ml . of tho medium arc added to each tube

9
i n the preparation o~ t he t ube s for tho standard curve and
t o each tube containing mate r ial under assay .
volume of each tube shoul d be 10 ml .

Tho final

The t uues a

A

3t

i li zed by autoc lavi ng for 5 minutes at 15 lb . pressure
(121°C ).

The au toclaving uas done in stea.~ under pressure

using a vertical , sinclo wall , gas heated Cenco Bacterio logical

u toclave .
Following inoculation, assay tubes are incubated at

37°C. for 24-36 hours for tu.rbid.metri~ determinations and
then placed in a refrigerator at 4-6°c. for 15-20 minutes
in order to stop growth.

The growth is measured with the

Klett Smmnerson Photoelectric Colorimeter No. 6031 employing 660 lll)1

filte~.

Results
It was found that after

48

hours tubes containing

only distilled water and the basal medium produced no
growth in the absence of vitrunin B12 •

The test organism

responds most satisfactorily within the range of 0.01 to
0.10 millimicrograms per tube level.
shovrn in fi g . 1.

1.Ihose results are

This finding was in agreement with t h at

previously found by other workers.

Duplicate or tripli-

cate tubes on each level gave growth respons e in good
agr eement turbidimetrically.

From the results in

table 1, the concentration was found to be about 16

10

micrograms of vitamin B12 per ml . of liver extract .
From several determinations it was fom1d that the
concentration of vitamin B12 in the liver extract varied .
The affects of certain de composition products derived from
sugars by autoclaving with the basal medium was investi gated .

The medium was autoclaved and the samples were

sterile - filtered through a Sei tz filter , and then diluted
in sterile water and added aseptically to the cooled
medium .

No greater response was obtained than v1hen the

samples ~ere added to the medium before autoclaving .
effect of ascorbic acid ·was investigated .

When O. 5 mg

of ascorbic acid per ml . of medium was added , similar
results were obtained .

The

11
TABLE I .

GROWTH OF LAC'l10 BACILLUS LEICHI A'iTIUI (ATCv 47971
Readings Obtained .a th Various Concentrations{} of Vitamin B12

Se -

rics
o . oo

0 . 01

0 . 03

0. 05

0 . 08

0 . 10

0 . 20

0 .30

0 .50

1

0

13 . 0

39 . 0

70 . 0

2

0

29 . 0

31 . 0

33 . 0 40 . 0 60 . 0 62 . 0 62 . 0

64 . 0

3

0

4 .5

8.0

10 . 0

17 . 0

20 . 0

30 . 0 46 . o

47 . 0

4

0

7. 0

8.5

11 . 0

14. 0

18 . 0

29 . 0

32 . 0

38 . 0

5

0

8.o

17 . 0

20 .5 23 .5 35 . 0 51 . 0

73 . 0

18 . 0

28 . 2

35 . 0 41 . 1 4s . 2 48 . 0

62 . 0

verage ~r~i'o

13 . 2

83 . 0

84 . 0

85 . 0

88 . o

1'he concentrations employed wore in millimicrograms per
tube level .
From these averages the standard curve shown in Fig . l
was obtained .
TABLE II .
Series

GRO . TH OF L. c r o BACILLUS LEICH ~ANUII ( TCC 4797)
Readings Obtained \'lith Jarious Dilutions of
Liver Extract
1:1,000,000

1

34 . 2

2

34 . 0

1 : 100,000
80 . 0

3

39 . 0

L~

25 .0

5

31 . 5

veragc•::•
39 . 0
34 . 1
-::•These results rnre converted from the standard curve and
the concentration of Vitamin B 12 per ml . of liver extract
was found to be about 16 micrograr.13.

12

70

60

50
t.

0

10

0

0 . 10

0 . 20
gm

Fig . 1 .

0. 30

Vitamin B- 12 per Tube

Typical Response Curve of Lacto bacillus leicbmannii
(ATCC 1:ro . 4797) •
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B.

Study of Rat Growth and Tissue Deposition
Material and

ethods

Preparing Vitamin A-Deficient Animals( 11 )

-

Wean-

ling Albino Rats ("istar Strain) were marked for identi fication and placed on a vitamin A-free diet, the composi tion is given in table III .

They were divided into groups

of seven to nine rats per galvanized iron cage of suitable
size . Evidence of vitamin A deficiency was noted by
plateauing of weight, development of xerophthalmia, or
analysis of representative rats for a quantitative determination of the extent of vitamin A deficiency .

The

eating and drinking of the animals were not controled at
this period .
weeks .

This required a period of about four to five

When the animals VFerc deficient, they were divided

into three groups With approximately equal weight and sex .
Each animal was placed in an individual type galvanized
iron cage for individual supplementation .

All animals

were maintained on the purified vitamin A-free diet plus
their supplements .
Supplementing Animals( 11 )

-

The fl- carotene employed

was obtained from General Biochemical, Inc .
amount of the commercial ,49 -carotene

YTaS

The desired

dissolved in

peroxide - free ether and this solution ras mixed thoroughly
with a determined amount of Wesson oil to give the desired

TABLE III .

COMPOSITION OF VIT ,.IN- A- F. EE DIET (D30)

Constituents

Parts

Source

Casein (Vitamin A Free)

18

Cane Sugar

58

She ff.10 ld ~arms
n
Co ., I nc .
Nev, York

Sal ts•::-

4

Brewers I Yeast

8

Crisco

Anheuser- Busch, Inc .,
Saint Louis
Proctor and Gamble ,
Cincinnati , Ohio

10

Irradiated Yeast

Standard Brands, Inc .,
New York

2

The salts composition is given in Table IV .
TABLE IV .

COMPOSITION OF SALT MIXTURE

Constituents (C . P. )

Parts

Sodium Chloride

14. 7

Potassium dihydrogen Phosphate

40 .9

Magnesium Sulfate (MgS0 4

•

7 H2 0)

8. 7

!~o .o

Calcium Carbonate
Ferric Citrate

3.5

Potassium iodide

1.0

Manganous Chloride (MnCl2 •
Zi nc Chloride-1~

4 H20 )-1:1.2

Copper Sulfate (CuSo 4 • 5 H2 0)
0.5
The ingredients were pulverized separately to a fine
homogeneous state in a motor after which they were mixed
thoroughly .
*(Both manganous sulfate and zinc sulfate may be substi tuted for manganous chloride and zinc chloride) .

concentration.

The ether was removed under reduced pressure

on a warm water bath and the resulting carotene Wesson oil
supplement was stored in a low- actinic flask in the
refrigerator .
The vi ta.min B12 employed was of tvro connnercial prep arations .

Cobione , obtained from Merck and Co ., Inc . and

consisting of 10 micrograms of vitamin B

l.2

per cubic

centimeter i n saline , and Normocytin, obtained from Led erle Laboratories Division, and consisting of

15

micro -

grams of vitamin B12 per cubic centimeter in saline were
employed .

These solutions for intramuscular administra-

tion were diluted with sterile isotonic saline to obtain
the desired concentration.
The liver extrac t employed was obtained from Lod erle Laboratories Division.

The unit U. S . P. injectable

liver extract was diluted likewise with sterile isotonic
saline to obtain the desired concentration .
The ,8 - carotene was administered by adding to a
small amount of the vitamin A- free diet in glazed porce lain cups a calibrated number of drops .

The animals were

star~ed in the morning and received their supplements in
the afternoon .

It required about 30 minutes for the con-

sumption of the supplement .

After the supplement ,as con-

sumed the regular food cups were replaced .
received

33.ag

of ,8 - carotene daily .

Each animal

In addition to the

16
carotene , Group I rec~ived 0 . 2 ml . of isotonic saline
solution twice weekly by intramuscular injoction under
aseptic conditions .

Group II received

0.5

unit of

u. s.

P . injectable liver extract twice weekly by intramuscular
injection under aseptic condition .

0.5 r'

Group III received

of vitamin B12 in the same manner .
Procedure of Tissue Analysis -

The procedure of

analysis employed v,as basically the same as that used by
High . ( 11 )

Commercial diethy Ether was mixed thoroughly
<"

-

with acidified ferrous sulfate solution .

This v,as fol -

lowed by drying the ether over anhydrous potassium carbonate and distilling it from the same reagent .
The chloroform used was both U.
chloroform .

s.

P. and recovered

They were dried over anhydrous reagent grade

potassium carbonate and distilled from the same reagent .
Glycerol dichlorohydrin, obtained from tho Shell
Chemical Corporation was treated with antimony trichloride
and distilled according to the method of Sobel and
Werbin . ( 12 )

The sensitivity of the reagent depended upon

the quantity of the antimony which distilled in the complex as well as possible other factors .
At the duration of the experiment, each animal was
sacrificed by employing ether .

The liver and kidneys were

removed immediately , and each organ was added to a pre viously weighed 250 ml .

Erlenmyer flask containing

17
approximately

50

ml . of water .

Following the woighing of

each flask plus tissue to ascertain the ~eight of tho
tissue, each organ was homogenized in a ~aring Blender .

The homogenates were saponified vlith 25 ml . of 15 por cent
ethanolic potassium hydroxide at 50°c for approximately
one - half hour .

Following the cooling of the saponified

tissues, they were extracted in

50

nels with four
followed by a

50

500

ml . separatory fun-

ml . portions of peroxide free ether ;
ml . '11ater vmsh ; a

potassium hydroxide wash; and three

50

ml . 10 per cent

50 ml .

rm ter vmshes or

until the wash water gave no color with phenolphthalein
indicator solution .
The ether extracts prepared above were dried over
anhydrous potassium carbonate, filte red, and the potas sium carbonate vms vrashed with two 25 ml . portions of
ether , in order to remove adhering vitamin A, and the wash
solutions were combined v,i th the ether extracts which were
evaporated to dryness in a 250 ml . suction flask under
reduced pressure .

In order to facilitate evaporation,

each f'lask v,as heated gently on a warm water bath during
this operation .

'Ihe dried residues were dissolved in 10

to 20 ml . of chloroform, the quantity depended upon the
concentration of vitamin A, and 2 ml . aliquots of these
solutions were added to

4 ml .

of activated glycerol

dichlorohydrin in a colorimeter tube .

1\:fter mixing the

18
TYPICAL VIT 1I -

CALIB

TI I CURVE

220
200
<ll 180
0...

~ 160
rf
t,)

~ 140

"'

-t 120
(:I

t 100
0
t'

~ 30

~

u

60

20

0

5

15

10
J icrograms

Fig . II - Vitamin

20

25

30

of Vitamin ·
Calibration Cu.rvo

solutions thoroughly and allo ·ling them to stand for 2 to
2 1/2 minutes for maximum color development , ~he intensity
of colors developed were ascertained with a Klett - S
Colorimeter e111ployin

a

540 milli ·cron filter .

obtained ·,ere converted into microGrams of vitamin

erson

e values

by

employing a calibration curve for the re gent used and the

19
aliquot of solution employed.
is illustrated in fig. II.

A typical calibration curve

It was found advisable to

calibrate each activated glycerol dichlorohydrin preparation, for the sensitivity of the reagent depended upon the
quantity of antimony trichloride in the complex.

I!o,1ever,

if a rigorous procedure is followed throughout the preparation of the reagent the sensitivity varies only slightly
and used reagent can be redistilled with equal success.
typical preparation is as follows:

250

mg. of the

A

u. s.

P. vitamin A Reference.;:- standards were dissolved in dry

50 ml . in a volumetric
3.41-i- millierams of vitamin

chloroform and diluted to exactly
flask.

The standard contained

A acetate in each gram or 3 milligrams of vitamin A alcohol.

The standard has a biological potency of 10,000 U.

S. P. units of vitamin A in each gram.

From the

50 ml.

stock solution various dilutions were made with chloroform to obtain the desired vitamin A concentrations.
Then 2 ml. aliquots of each desired concentration vrere
added to

4 ml.

of activated glycerol dichlorohydrin reagent

in a colorimeter tube.

After standing for 2 to 2 1/2

minutes, for maximum color development, readings vrero
made employing a

540

millimicron filter.

➔~

Pharmacopoeia of the United States, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania (Former address) 46 arl{ Avenue , New York
16, New York.
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2 Results
The results of the various substances tested on
growth and tissue deposition are SUu'1IIlarized in the following tables .

In aach case 33 ~ g of carotene rms admin-

istered daily for a period of 21 days .
TABLE V.
(CONTROL)
GRO,fTII HD STORAGS OF VIT Uy A
IN (CONTROL) RATS FED 33 ,'). g. OF CAROTENE 1-LUS 0. 2
OF INncrr.:.m S1\.LIFE-l~

at

. Stored

Vi ta.;.:ain

Weight
Gained (g)

( ,u. g)

•'-

Liver

ml .

•rotal

.1.Sdney

F

25

48 . 5

4 .5

53 . 0

F

29

82 . 0

3. 0

85 . 0

k

65

70 . 0

Li . o

74 . 0

M

68

64 .5

6.5

71 . 0

F

47

66 . o

7. 0

73 . 0

F

25

68 . 5
66 .6

76 . 0
7. 5
5 .4 .!. • 75 72 . 0.!_4 . 2•::--::-

1verage 43
-::•The saline

\TaS

injected intramuscularly twice weekly .

~-~:-The standard error of mean =
x = individual values, x '

= the

v

(x

x

1

)

2

·1horo

n(n - 1)

group moan, n

= tlio

mun-

ber of individuals .

Data summarized in Tables V- VII illustrates the
effects of both liver extract and vitamin B1 2 (cobiono)
on the utilization of carotene by tho rat .

ats

hat
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GROWTH /JW ,:;)T 1 GE OF VIT

TABLE VI .

T

33 14 g OF C. '10TENE + 0 .5 Ul IT LI ,.

Rat

feight
Gained (g)

Vi trunin

Stored (

FED

µ

Liver

•. idney

Total

F

66

108 . 0

7. 0

11; . 0

F

1~9

110 . 0

7 .5

123 .5

11

80

102 . 0

15 . 0

117 . 0

F

60

108 . 5

12 . 5

121 . 0

64

108 . 6

10 . 5 + 3. 2

119 .1 +.5 • 5-.H:•

Average

-::-The 0. 5 unit of liver extract, injected intramuscularly
twice weekly, was found by microbiological assay to be
equivalent to approximately o. 5 "lf of vitrunin B12 •
S.

' . M.

TABLE VII . GRO fl'H
33 ,v g CAROTENE+

ND STO G'"i' OF VIT HN A IN R TS • !iD
VD.' ·.IN B,.:z... (COBIOIB)-::-

o.5 21"

Weight
Gained (g) Liver

Rat

Vitamin. Stored
Total
Kidney

F

68

94 .5

7. 0

101 . 5

F

52

71 . 5

8.5

80 . 0

28

92 . 5

6. o

98 . 0

F

45

93 •.5

10 . 0

103 . 5

F

56

90 . 0

6. o

96 . 0

9J . o
11 . 0
87 . 0
78
8 .1 + . 8
88 . 1
55
-::-The o .5 ~ of vitamin B12 was injected intramuscularly .
.;:--::-S •

I

•

M.
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received liver extract along with carotene , Table VI,
exhibited a greater growth response and n greater

d -

position of vitamin A than the control animals, Table V.
The group , Table VII , that received tho vitamin Bi 2
responded in a similar ma.nnor to the group receiving the
liver extract , but of a smaller magnitude .

In the series

where Normocytin vms tho vi ta.min Bi:a source employed the
results were somewhat similar as with cobione .

In this

series the Normocytin showed t.1:ie greatest deposition of
vitamin A as compared to control animals .

These results

are summarized in Tables VIII , IX , and X.

TABLE VIII . GRO".'fTH AND STOR GE OF VI'I' .IN A IN (COUTROL )
R~ TS ?ED 33}-t, g OF C1~,0TENE + 0. 2 ml SALI IB-::Weight
Rat

Gained (g)

Vitamin
Liver

Stored (µ.g)

Kidney

Total

F

43

39 . 0

11 . 0

50 . 0

F

27

41 . 5

9.0

50 .5

F

41

43 . 5

10 . 0

53 .5

41 . 3

10 . 0

51.3 -+ 1. 15-::--::-

Average 43

~~The saline was injected intramuscularly twice weekly .
S . E . M.
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TABLE IX . GROWTH AND STOR GE OF VIT .UH
I:F
TS FED
33 /A g OF CAROTENE + 0 . 5 UNIT OF LIVER EXTR, CT-::Vitamin • Stored (µ g)
·feight
Rat

Gained (g) Liver

Kidney

Total

F

22

48 .3

8. o

56 .3

F

38

L~.5. o

9. 0

.5!~. 0

F

27

.52 •.5

8.5

61 . 0

48 . 6

11 .8

Average

*The

29

60 .4 .:t. 2. 20~:--.~

0 • .5 unit of liver extract vas injected intra-

muscularly twic0 weekly .

TABLE X. GRO ,ff/TH AHD STORAGE OF VIT UH A IN R~ TS FED
VITA1 IN Bi2 ( NOR1 OCYTIN)
33 p. g OF CAROTENE + 0 .5
Vitamin A Stored ( p g)
Rat

Weight
Gained (g) Liver

Kidney

Total

.50 . 0

8 •.5

58 .5

55 .5
55 .5

10 .5

66 .o

F

35
35
35

8 •.5

64.0

F

63

50 . 0

9. 5

59 . 0

F

35

80 . 0

10 . 0

90 . 0

F

27

83 .5

8 •.5

62 .6

9.1

92 .0
71.7

F
F

verage38 . 3

+

2. 01

To investigate any possible effects produced by the
saline injecte 1, a series was carried out in .rhich ono
group of animals received only carotene and

other

group received saline as previously described
carotene .

Those ~esults are sunnn

long :ith

ized in T blos XI and

XII.

TABLE XL ··

lTc
i' -·;

. at

C OTENE ONLY
Vitamin

,:1.-'-

Stored

<P-f)

l,

Gained (g)

Liver

_ idney

Total

62

~ 3. O

- -:?2 . 5

be;- .-~

F

32

63 . 0

6.5

(9.5

:1

,5

50.0

J.0.0

CE.o

F

37

6 '7I • -r;

.' .5

5.0

57

55 .85

Average

-..-s . E.

i. •

TABLE

II .

at

10 . 6

66 .J+.5 ±, 2.71.;:-

CAROTENE PLUS S.ALillE

Weight
Gained (g)

Vitamin

Stored (MS-)

Liver

Kidney

Total

.

M

57

26 . 0

21 .5

L,_7 . 5

F

58

62 .5

7.5

70 . 0

F

48

73 .5

8.o

81.5

54

54. 0

12 .3

Average

66 .3 ±. 2.5

CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
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The results of this investigation seem to indicate
fairly conclusively that liver extract and vitamin B

l.2

increase the growth and deposition of vitamin a from
carotene fed .

Substantially the same results wore ob-

tained from the two commercial crystalline vitamin Bl.2
preparations employed . However , tho liver extract showed
a greater weight gained and greater deposition of vitamin
A than the vitamin Bi:a •

This seems to be in agreement

with the report of Ershoff( 13 ) on mice .
It has been reported by Hartman, et . al . ( 4

)

that

vitamin B12 deficiency has a very deleterious effect on
growth .

The increase in rat growth seems to be mani -

fested by the role vitamin B12 plays in affecting the
capacity of the normal mammal to utilize proteins .

It

has been reported that an interrelationship exists
between vitamin B12 and transmethylation .

The vitamin

has been demonstrated t o protect weanling rats against
kidney hemorrhage produced by a diet low in choline and
methionine and to reduce the choline requirement of young
chickens .

It was shown that livers from vitamin B12

deficient rats exhibit a lower ability to form methionine
from homocystine plus either choline or betaine as compared with those from animals dosed with vitamin Bi 2 .

(

14

According to recent evidence , it is doubtful that a
direct transmethylation from choline occurs ; possibly it

)

appears that vitamin B12 affects the transmethylation
through betaine .

Furthermore, this supposition is con-

firmed by the fact that the effects of vitamin B12 are
equally marked when betaine is substituted for cholino .
Charkey, et . al . ,( 15 ) reported that vitamin B12 reduces
the blood levels of non-protein nitrogen and it appears
that vitamin B12 enhances utilization of circulating
amino acids .
A greater utilization of proteins and an increased
appetite would favor a greater metabolic rate and grov,th
rate .

Rats receiving a greater amount of energy and

growing at a faster rate do not store considerably different amounts of vitamin A according to Varich.( 18 )
However, he found that smaller rats stored considerably
more vitamin A in the liver than did their larger pair
mates .

Kidney storage of vitamin A, on the other hand,

was higher in the larger rats .

Reports by High , et . al., ( 17 )

and Johnson, et . al . ,( 18 ) that the hepatic vitamin A decreases as the rate of growth increases are somevrhat in
line with Kemmerer, except energy o.nd gro,1th relationship
were not studied .
There are a few possibilities that may oxplain to
some extent the greater storage of vitamin A in rats fed
vitamin B

12

as compared to control anilnals .

According to

GyorSY, et . al . (~ 1 ) and Popper (et . al .,(Q ) vitamin B12
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is effective in preventing the development of histological
changes in the liver .

Fatty metamorphosis, depletion of

ribonucleic acid and less deposition of lipids arc exrunples of these changes .

On the other hand vitamin A alcohol

level in the blood is elevated significantly in malnutrition, in infections, in hepatic impairment and in wasting
diseases .

These elevations are apparently duo to reduced

vitamin A storage in the liver or a release of the vitamin
from the same organ .

From these observations it would

seem that the greater deposition of vitamin A observed in
rats given vitamin B12 may be due to an improved condition
of the liver which in turn may favor both the retention
of vitamin A in the liver and an increase in the storage
of vitamin A in the liver .
A greater conversion of carotene in the vmlls of'
the intestine would favor a greater storage of vitamin A.
The vitrunin B12 may function in the enzymatic system
responsible for the conversion of carotene into vitrunin
A.

Although such a system undoubtedly exists, it has

not been demonstrated conclusively in the animal body .
The greater deposition of vitamin A may bo due to an
increased absorption of the vitamin after the conversion
of carotene .
The greater deposition of vitamin A from carotene
fed when vitamin B12 is administered may bo duo to anyone

28
or a combination of all the above proposals .

The data

obtained in this investigation will not justify the choice
of either proposal .

However , it is believed that a

greater conversion of carotene occurs in the walls of
the intestines .

To bring about this greater conversion,

vitamin B12 may function in tho enzyme system responsi ble for it .

The fact that enzymes and vitamin B12 func -

tion in the metabolism of proteins must not be overlooked .
The vitrunin B12 may activate the enzyme and thus increase
the conversion of carotene to vitamin~ .

'lhe data of

this investigation seem to justify the incorporation of
vitamin B,;t, in the vitamin- A- free diets of the U. S .

r.

and B. P . types for biologic~l assay of foods and feeds .

CHAPTER V
SU1.'IT:ARY
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Th.e effects of vi ta.min B12 and liver extract , \'Then
inje c ted intramuscularly, on the utilization of B- ca.rotene
by vitamin A depleted v10anlinB rats has been tested .

The

concentration of the vitrunin B12 in the liver extract
administered was found by microbiological assay to bo
about tho same as that administered in the commercial
vitamin B1 2

•

Rats receiving tho liver extract and vitamin B1 2
grew more and stored more total vitamin A than tho control

animals .
The difference in tho utilization of carotene for

storage of vitamin

r

in rats receiving tho vitamin B12

and liver extrac t from the control is believed to be
due in part to tho role that vitamin B12 plays in the
metabolism of proteins .
From the data presented , vitamin B12 is believed
to be the missing factor or one of the missing factors
in the vitamin- A- free diets of the U. S. P. and B. P .
typos for bio logical assay of foods and feeds .
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